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Court Decision
Given Oh Shorts

Chapel Hill, New York Face
Same Subject ; 1 J

Med School
Gets New Home

Continued from first page)
calls for "the highest type of
medical instruction in the fun

TYPE WRITERS
New Rebuilt

New Royal and Underwood
Portables All 3IodeIsdamental branches of the medi

Corcoran St. Opposite Washington Duke Hotel
Durham, N. C.

He says: . .

:

'The Constitution still leaves
some opportunity for, people to
be foolish, if they ; so desired
When it comes io the kind or
sufficiency of clothes one must
wear to appear decently in pub-
lic, we of the law have generally
left such matters to- - the good
sense and force of public opin-
ion. The law of the proper thing
to do is not written in a book,
but rules most of bur living. To
meet the cases of persons . who
insist upon being too conspicu-
ous by exposing fob much of
their anatomy, it may be reason-
able vto prescribe that .men and
women cover themselves, at
least when on the street.

The wearing of shorts on the
street, which, the aldermen were
recently asked to prohibit in
Chapel Hill, is the subject of a
decision handed down by the
New York court of appeals, the
state's : highest tribunal. The
court holds invalid an antishorts
ordinance of the city of Yonkers

Officers Assume
New Tasks

Continued from page six)
more will act as managing edi-
tor. Bill McLean will be busi-
ness manager.

Editoring this year's edition
of the Yackety' Yack will, be
David Thorp, former managing
editor of that publication.

Bill Hudson will head the
1937-193- 8 Carolina Magazine, a
monthly literary publication.

To Hayderi Clement will fall
the task of - "clipping? some
original, jokes from "the humor
mags for the Buccaneer. ' ; -

Tommy E. Hall, of. Lewis
dormitory will head this year's
Interdormitory Council, while
RobertJ M. Ray, Zeta Psi, will
lead the Interfraternity boys.

Randall Berg will act as this
year's chairman of the Univer-
sity dance committee, a group
charged with the responsibility
of conducting all campus dances.

Faculty Undergoes

WELCOME CLASS OF '41
and reverses the conviction of
Rose O'Gorman and William
Matthias arrested" for violating

cal curriculum. The various de-
partments of the school are now
in such a process of develop-
ment jthat the medical school
will build itself into the general
fiber of the University, espe-
cially at the graduate level."

While at present offering
short courses for public health
officials and sanitary, engineers,
the division of public .health
looks fofward to offering regu-
lar courses in such subjects, on
a University level of excellence.

. Caldwell Future
Dean House stated further

that the future use of the pres-
ent medical school building,
Caldwell hall, has not as yet
been determined but that the
structure would most probably
be turned into a classroom unit.

Dr. MacNider, the new dean,
will retain his Kenan research
professorship, and Dr. Charles

: The charge; stated that Miss
'O'Gorman wore white sandals, 1490 Ask For

NYA Jobs
no stockings, yellow short pants
and a colored halter, with a yel-

low jacket over it, and no hat,
while Matthias had on white

"Upper-Classme- n We're Glad You're Back"
Regardless Of Your Class, You Owe It To

Yourself To Look Your Best
Better Dress Is A Tradition

At CAROLINA
To See That You Are Well Dressed

Is Our Business

. sneakers, white anklets, short
socks, yellow trunks, a fclue-an- d-

Continued from first page)
not maintain an average of C or
better to keep a self-hel-p job.:
' Announcement of the suc-
cessful appointees and their al-

ternates is expected to be made
this week. - -

white polo shirt, and no hat.
The opinion was written by

Chief Judge Frederick E. Crane.
Many Changes

JACK LIPMAN FURNISHERSCLOTHIERSContinued from page seven)Mangum, the retiring dean ;. will
be allowed to devote his full professor, to be professor of Tailored For You . . ; .

.
. From $24.75SUITSlaw..time to teaching at his own re

ucoiiicu luui xiiui iuuai j.(UicEarl Slocum, assistant profesquest. The faculty of the school
will be almost doubled this fall. sor, to be associate professor of

Music.Included in the expansion pro
J. .A. Wheeler, assistant program for the medical school is

fessor, to be associate professorthe erection of a new wing to
physics.the University infirmary calling

for a laboratory, additional Future Vacations
Attract Interest

beds, and a new 'member of the
staff. Dean House said that it
is significant that as the medi

Haberdashery of the Leading and
" -

Well Known Brands of
Eagle and Riegel Shirts

Westminister Hosiery Lee Hats
Cheney and Dueville Cravats

Pajamas by Mack Fairplay Sweaters

SUITS

A JACK MAN'S
"Red" Foister, Asst. Mgr.

Continued from first page)
The first holiday of 1938, becal school develops it will be-

come more closely affiliated sides being the only one, is the
spring recess which begins onwith the infirmary.

March 21, and lasts for one
week.

830 Freshmen
Accepted Here June 3 will mark the end of

Allow Us To Supply Your Clothing Needs While Here
Most Complete Line Of Gents Furnishings "

t Arrowj Manhattan and Good Co. Shirts
$1.00 $1.35 $1.65 $1.95

!

s Trousers, Sweaters and Hats s
$1.95 to $6.95 .

Rain Coats and Combination Over Coats
$3.95 to $19.75 -

: vt.r.-
- : o : .

.

Freeman Shoes
$4.00 $5.00 $7.50 $8.50

Nelly Don Sport Dresses
$2.95 to $13.95

'r : y.- ,

Skirts, Blouses, Sweaters and Jackets
'

$1.95 to $4.95
,y-

.

- o - .':

Kayser Hose Pajamas and Slips
85c to $2.95 -

s i

:
" ': ; o

Andre ws-Hennin- ger Co.
'

, Chapel Hill, N. C.

the school year. ' Commence(Continued on last page)
ment exercises will take placesince I have been in this office."
the following week, June 5-- 7.

imp:
"This is largely because we

have organized a system of se-

lection this year , that is closely
akin to college boards, and which
system we hope to develop into
regular college boards.

Alumni Aid
PROVES THE SAVINGS IN SEARS ANNIVERSARY SALE

The Famous Prize-Winni- ng

SILVERT0NE STREAMLINER
"This year, we had prominent

alumni placed in strategic points
Save Your Eyes!

DESK LAMPS
between Boston and Miami and

$15 ValueChicago who conducted inter-
views with the various appli (PA ner ffiftft

89c
Heavy bronze
base. Will not tip
over.

cants living in these areas. All
applicants were also required to
take a college aptitude test be-

fore they were given any conThe Be On Time!
ALARM CLOCKSsideration.

"As a result of this new meth

Broadcasting to
America . . . first
prize winner in
"Modern Plastics"
competition! The
minute you see it,
you'll know why.
The fastest sell-
ing midget ever
produced ... yet
it comes to you
at a new low
price!

iBook Exchange $1.00od of selection," concluded Hus
bands, "we have what I considerOwned and Operated by the University

WELCOMES YOU
Accurate. De-
pendable i ti me
keeper with loud
alarm.

a top-ranki-ng freshman class.

Send the Daily Tar Heel
home. I Ht,

Fine Quality Sporting Goods Cost Less at Sears

SWEAT SHIRTS
FULL SIZE ELGIN BICYCLEWE L C 0 ME

CAROLINA 89c
Heav yweieht
closely knit with

I heavy fleeced cot-
ton backing. V
insert at neck.

WITH ALEMITE
LUBRICATING SYSTEM

$3 DOWN
Liberal Terms $27.95 i

SWEATPANTS
Heavy fleece back.
Pants to match shirts. 98c

We invite every
Carolina student
to visit Durham's
largest exclusive
men's shop fea-
turing authentic
University

In the Y. M. C. A. Building

THE REBATE PLAN SAVES YOU

10 ON YOUR TEXTBOOKS SWEAT SOCKS

Imagine buying a genuine balloon
tired, nationally famous ELGIN

bike completely equipped as illus-trate- d.

Check every quality fea-

ture . . ,

THEN CHECK YOUR SAVINGS!
O Troxel Saddle ,

O Morrow. Brakes -

O Chrom Plated Rims

(Girls Model Same)

V

Official Football

W430c
Half wool ath-
letic socks. Worth
45c

also

Scliool Supplies

Rental Typewriters .

Tennis Equipment

Stationery
Jewelry
Fountain Pens
Athletic Equipment

Whether you buy or
not drop in and pay
us a visit You are
always welcome here

Training Shirts
Tennis RacketsCandy & Drinks i'

35cS4.98$8.49 Selected pebble Flat knit
ideal for all out-
door- sports!
length sleeves.

REPAIRS

To Typewriters Fountain Pens

Restringing Tennis Rackets

Fin lamb gut grained cowhide.

racket. Double lined,strung d(mble lacfid lock
5-- pc laminated stitched wax
frame. thread seams.The YOUNG HEirS SHOP

-- 126-128 E. Main St
DURHAM ;

Authentic University
Fashions

Mr i Q6fiiLG)6)lS(D(Bl (90) S(DTHE BOOK EXCHANGE

YOUR COLLEGE STORE AND SERVICE CENTER

Tennis Balls
- Sears "X-pert- w quality.
Worth 45c 301 W. Main Street Durham, N. C.

-


